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Phenol 5% with glycerin drops iii in each
ear. Feeding - water oz. Ii to iv and
formula of oz. iii alternated everry 3
h~rs; fon@~la consisted of whole lactic
adid milk with 6% dextro-rnaltose~
~tressin drops i in eadh nostri1~
Temperature aID"Q.Yld 100.

12-6-31 - Fornmia was changed to
breast milk.

Infected ears
12.-9-31 - Inflarmmti on and bulgi!J.g of

both ear dru~s obser~edw Bilateral
myringotor~ is performed.

12-11-31 - Temperature is approximately
normal. Diarrhea continued as severely
as before. Slight discharge from both
ears. Weight - approximately 50 grams
less than on a~ission.

12-16-31 -'..~17eight - 4660 grams,
gain of 135 grmns. Diarrhea persisted.
Ears draining.:

Probable pneumonia
1-8-32 - 75 c.c. citrated blood.

Diarrhea persists. All feedings were
stopped by mouth. X-ray of chest 
probable bronchopneumonia, both upper
lobes.

1-10-32- Dehydration has been over
come. Fluids have been forced up to
as much as 2300 c.c. daily. Stools
are somewhat improved. Feeding -o3T lliouth
to be started soon. Chest eX2milk~tion

negative-
1-12-32 - Ter!lpel'ature rose to 104;

Weight - 4300 grams. Diarrhea ret~rDed.

Condition becoming worse.

13100d
12-21-31 - 100 c.c. citrated blood

given o Feedings - breast milk when
obtainable, protein milk formula given
otherwise.

1-1-32 -.niarrhea persists. No
drainage from the ear.

1-5-32 - Temperature range s aro1..U1d
100. Stoc1s are still Ibose. 75 c.c.
citrated blood given. Color is very
poor. Regurgitates feedings. Very
restless. Put on serious.

1-7-32 - RigLt ear drrrm is reddened.
Marked dehydration present. Temperature
aroU11d 100. Chest examination - nega
tive.

CASE REPORT

'INFANTILE DI.ARPJ:rEA. MALNUTRITION.'
RIG-HT MASTOIDITIS. (HIDDEN).

Physical Examination
Reveals the child to be listless,

dehydrated. The subcutaneous fat was
practically all gone. The abdominal
wall is extremely thin. The peristaltic
motion of the intestines was visible
through the abdomL:1al wall.

Laboratory - Progress
Urine - negative. Blood - Hb. 81%,

rbc's 3,020,000, wbcls 16,000, nml ls 44%,
L56%. Hote by Fellow: The right ear
1s dischargin[; a little pus. The 110se
shows evidence of discharge. The throa t
,16 slightly reddened. Opinion - the
'diarrhea is ell an infectious oasis.

Hospi talized
Con~laints: Diarrhea of two weeks

,duration - stools were about six a day.
In the two days just 'prior to admission,
patient had vomited several times and
refused feedings. Apparently, the child
had been perfectly well up to about two
weeks ago.

The case is that of a white, male J

Infant admitted to Universi ty Hospitali
,9-.19-31 and di scharged 9-29-31 (10 da,ys) "
~readmi tted 12-5-31 and died 1-16-32 (42;
days) • Total stay - 52 days. '

Born here
9-19-31 - Patient born at University .

Hospitals. ,Full term baby. Spontaneous
deliver~r. Weight - 3025 grams. Condi tion
at birth good.

9-29-31 - Patient discharged in good
Ci!;J condition ..
j~
J "

~'~~ 'Diarrho ea .
,,' 12-3-31 - Dlspensar:JT - Pediatrics.

Weight .- 5015 grams. Mother complained
that the child has had diarrhea for a
period of almost two weeks with loss of
weight. Put on lactic acid milk.

13-5-31 - Dispensary - Pediatrics.
Weight - 4525 grams, a loss of almost
500 grams in two days. Patient was list
less, dehydrated, milk acidosis.

;[11.lidS ,
"'Progress; Hypcdennoc.lysi s of Hartma.n I s

lu.tion.pa.re~oric U .., ~iven q :3 h.

Worse
1-15-32 - Drowsy and

is very peor. Patient
listless. Color



The case is that (' f a whi te ElCi.le

CLEFT LIP AND P~~TE, ACUTE~----
GASTRO-ENTERITIS, IvIAsrrCIDITIS)
BHONOHOPNEUMONIA.

II. CASE REPORT

Smears: Grain positive cocci TIith
tendency to chain formation.

DIagnoses:
1. Infectious diarrhea (Clinical).
2. Ew.aciation.
3. Right acute mastoiditis.
4. Acute otitis media.
5. Bro~chopneumonia, acute.
6. Atelectasis, both lungs.
7. Bilateral kidney stones.
8. Bladder stones.

. 9. Ederra of gall-bladder, genitalia
and legs.

10.' Slight asci tes and hydrothorax.
11. F1Lncture wounds.

lYJ,nph nodes in the mesentery. No
evidences of aC".lte inflanmation can be
ma,de out •

The Adrenals on both sides appear to be
somewhat small but shon no other
abnormali ties.

The Right Kidney weighs 29 grams, Left
35 grams. On the left side, a stone
about 3.0 mm. in diameter is palpable
luthin the kidney pelvis. The capsules
of the kidneys atrip easily. On cross
section, the cortex and medulla are
well marked off. The norDal striations
of the kidney are exaggerated TIith red
streaks. The,calyces of the pelvis on
both sides contain innumerable very
minute stones.

The Bladder contains 20 or 30 of these
very small stones, otherrrise is normal.

The external Genttalia are negative
except for some edema. Both testes

~~. are::.. in the scrotum. The inguinal canals
are closed.

Examination of the Head LS lilnited
to examination of the mastoids. Inci
sion is ma,de over the rrastoid on each
side, the cells and antrum are opened.
On the left ,side, a slight amolmt of
glarey rnaterial is obtained. On the
right side, there is defini te mUCOpUTIl
lent material present in the antrum.
(Smears are made of this from both
sides).

. 23:).
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Exitus
1-16-32 ITnild is much worse. 2:15

A.M. - respirations labored. Oolor
very poor. Patient is cold and clammY.
Metrazol 1/2 c.c. given. Caffeine
,sodium benzoate 1/3 c. c. Condi tion
unchanged. Patient expired at 7:48 A.M.

Autopsy:
Thebod~T is that of a white, ma,le

Jinfant, 3 months of age, measuring 61.5·,
~. em. and weighing approxir.oately 4275
1. grams. Rigor is present. Hypostatis is
;, purplish and pos~erior. Edema' is .
-f) present in the scrotum and on the legs.
.. There is considerable distension of the
" abdomen. Slight cyanosis is present.
" Pupils are equal and regular. The an
, terior fontanelle is open, flaccid and

there are a few puncture marks over it.
The subcutaneous fat is practically

all absent. The Peritoneal Cavity con
tains a slight excess of yellowish'
fluid. The Appendix is normal.

The Pleural Cavities contain an'
excess of clear, yellowish fluid. The
Pericardial Sac is nonnal.

The Heart weighs about 25 grams and
is norlnal throughout except for being
somewhat softer t:ban normal.

The Lungs each weigh 35 grams. The
posterior portion of the bases of each
lung is dark purplish in color and is
less crepitant than the remainder. On
cut section,there is congestion and some

,atelectasis in the bases of the posterior
part of the lung, and in the upper lobe
on each side there are a few small
reddish patches which might be early

,b ronchopneumo nia.
The Spleen weighs 15 grams, is deep

red in color and somewhat soft.'
The Liver weighs 125 grams, is soft

and pale.
The G·all-bladder is very edeffi9.taus.
Examination cf the Gastro-Intestinal

" ract r~veals no abno'rrnali ties except a
onsiderablehyperplasia of all the

Staff note : Right e~r dram is dull,..... .

slightly bulging. Paracentesis per-
"

•'_"'" f~rmed On both sides. Turbid serous
I; fluid was obtained on the right, bloody
it fluid on the left. Exploration of the
:' (:;

~ mastoid was advised if improvement d~d

1~ not follow paracentesis. The lack of
f~l improvement suggested some hidden
t:~ infection. 75 c. c. blood ( ci trated)
~~!"j

~ given.
, .
. ~
~: .. j

~ll
';"1.
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,Autopsy
The body is that of a white, lIlBle

, infa:lt, 12 days old, measuring 47.75 cm.
:. crovm-heel length aDd 33.25 em. crmID
;!"UJnp length, and \7eighing 2060 grams.
,Development is good except for presence
. ,of cleft lip and cleft palate. The cleft

lip is present on the left of midline,
~.consisting of V-shaped defect of vermil
.lionborder of lip, extending as a line
f1n.skin up to nasal fold. Nose andnasal
f!<>ld is no:rrno.l. Cleft palate consists
~tt a V-shaped defect in soft palate and
. "',sterior part' of, hard palate- The

"'-
~

1-26-32 - Child is rapidly and pro
,gressively -becoming v16aker. 75 c. c. of
'whole blood is given. Child became
'weak and listless and SOme\1hat cyanosed.
"Breathing is rapid and labored. Infant
:expired at 9:35 A.M.

alveolar arChes and remain~er of palate
are normal. Nourishment is extremely
poor. Rigor and hypostasis normal.
No edema. Consideraolo olackish
cyanosis about face and chEjst. No
jaundice. Pupils equBl. Umoilicus TIell
healed.

There is no f ll.lid in Peritoneal Cavity.
Viscerae normal relationship.

There is no excess fluid in Pleural
Cavities. Lu...'l1gs well expanded. Thynrus
quite small for this age. The ~eri-

cardial Sac is normal. ~
I -

Heart ;:reighs 14 grams. Ductus arteria-
'sus still patent but is definitely sma,ll
er than usually found at oirth. Measures
about 2.0 rum. in diameter. Foramen ovalo

1-18-32 -, Fourth dB.y after birth. closed by intra-atrial septurn but forceps
.; It vvas observed that child \7clS not can be passed through foramen in oblique
:gaining weight and nas having loose direction. The division of charnbers

:: stools. Feedings well retained. Was -and large vessels of valves entirely
:'given breast milk and water and Hartoonn1s normal. The Root of the Aorta shoDs no
'soluetion to increase fluid intake. abnoYDnlities.

" 1-20-32 - Patient still has loose Both Lungs show a massivEt'bbrol1cho-
stools and continues to lose w'eight. Putpnuemonia throughout both lower lobes and

. on six feedinga a day. 10TIer portions of upper lobes. Lungs
1-23-32 - Slight gain in ~eight Cut are airless, not atelectatic, aDd are

~loose stools continue. doughy and lumpy in consistency. Tracheal
lymph nodes (bronchial) are not enlarged.

I 1-25-32 - Still 10s8s weight contin- The Thymus weighs about 3.0 grams and
::uously. Caloric requirement and \7ater is quite srna.ll.

intake has been sufficient. Diarrhoea The Spleen ueighs 10 grams, and sppears
- which has been present caused child to to be norma,l.
~become ~eaker each day. Qaestion of The Liver weighs 60 grarus, and is of
: infection is considered. There is a a nor:l1al color and consistency.
'bronchopneumonia possibility. Ear exarnina- The Gall-Bladder contains '"bile vihich
--- tion is negative today. can be easily eA-pressed from the bile

ducts.
The Gastro-Intestinal Trac~ appears

to be norwal throughout.
The Pancreas appears normal.
The Adrenals are somewhat smaller than

usual in this stage of life but other
Dise show no abnormalities.

The Right Kidney in its upper half is
of deep purplish-black color. ~~is area
is swollen and of a rubbery consistency.
The lower half is of a normal color Clnd
appearance. On cross section of blue
black color of upper half of right
kidney, it is shoITll to extend throughout
the cortex and pyramids; the tissue is
friable and appears necrotic. The renal
vein and artery are cut across in the
reLloving the kidney and cannot be
isolated in removed substances. ~1 the
Left side, the entire kidney is of tl':ds
SabO blue-black color, rubbery conslstellC~'"

and s"\7011en to about one-third its usual

. e born- at University Hospitals on
Il'..14-32 a"d died on 1-26-32 (12 days).

I ,1-14-,32 - Spontaneous delivery.
'.Jreathing and color at birth norriBl. No
r injuries. Weight at birth 2590 grams.
l Length of pregnancy approximately 9
~·lIlOnths. Mother had 8 pre~ious pregnan-
. cies of which I was a miscarriage.
i Previous heal th of mother, as ';1811 as
, during pregnallcy, \las norma.l. Soon
: after bith, child transferred to De
;partment of Infant Pediatrics. There
"was a cleft lip and cleft palate present

- ,. ~7hich interfered ni th nursing, so child
::. ~7as tube fed.,
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Questions
Seasonal incidence of the tvlO types

of infection? percentage incidence of
gastro-enteritis in cases of otitis
media andrnastoiditis? inciQence of
otitis media and mastoiditis in cases
of diarrhea disease? can be studied?

' .. ,J ••

235.
definitely linked vdth irritative or
mechanical fc;ictors in food; some are
due toelimi~ation of toxins from body;
othe~s are associated with parenteral
infection. In fact, lnany severe
febrile di seases in infants an d
children have as part of their symptom
atology vomiting and some degree of
diarrhea. Esp ecially is thi s true of
respiratory infections. In recent
years there has been the attempt to link
more closely in an etiologic way gastro
enteritis and infection of the middle
ear.

(Marriot) Pediat. Soc. 37: 38) 1925.
All physicians admit clinical association
between parenteral infection and intes
tinal disturbance, but many have not
accepted the hypothesis that a,large
number of cases of gastro-enteritis are
caused by middle ear infection.

Seasonal Incidence
of otitis media and enteritis.

During the 24 months (july 1, 1926
to July 1, 1928, 169 infant s lli"'1der
2 with severe gastro-enteritis were
studied. 131 (78%) were admitted from
July 1 to 1'[gvember 1.226 infants wi th
acute purulent otitis media studied
during same period showed only 72 (30%)
admitted from July to November.
Bronchitis or bronchopneumonia OCCUl~red

in 26. (12%) of 209 cases of gastro
enteritis, 15 with and 11 ~ithout otitis
media.

Otitis Media in Cases of Gastro-Eiltoritis.
Of 209 e[1ses of defini te g8.strO-G~1tGr

itis (same 3Tears) in practically a.ll of
which the otologi st observ8cl the. ears
sho\7od 77 (3'11;) r1i th ovidence of purul en t
middl e anr di sense. It iiill be 8110'\,'11 1[1, t,.

that ma.. rw of thoso po..tio::lts did. not. havo

Gastro-enteritis in Cases of Otitis Media.
In 232 consecuti~e cases-,-(frank otitis

media in infants) 58 cases (20%)
developed subsequent g~stro-enteritis.

These figures deWDnstrate that gastro
enteritis is not a constant accompaniment
of otitis Y!l2dia•

Mi tchell, A. G., McCarthy, M. F.,
Leichliter, J. W., and Seinsheiner, F.

OTITIS MEDIA AND ITS RELATION TO
GASTRO-ENTERITIS.

;. J.A.M.A. 92: 970-975, (Harch 23), 1929.

.... Diagnoses
· 1. Cleft lip and palate.
I 2. Acute intestinal intoxication
(clinical).

3. Acute bilateral mastoiditis.
4. Acute bilateral bronchopne~Donia.

5. ErJaciation.
6. Thrombosis of renal vessels.

General Statenent
Gastro-enteritis (standard is other

symptoms and persistence for several days
of at least 5 stools of abnorl:1al
character in each 24 hours) accompanied
by dehydration and fre~uently by acidosis,

.;. still. rema.il1s a menace to infants. Effect
t:·,on raetabolisn of water loss from b0dy and
'~i"~heconsequences of the toxic state has

-~ en well studied. Etiology not so clear.
, robably no ~ne cause or theor;:r of

satton is sufficient in itself. Somo
e :undQubtecUydue to specific r,lic.ro

-·rgan1.-a (dJaenterybacillis); others are
("'.- .

III. ABSTMCT

::J.eat this age. The renal voin is next
r_'Posed and this is found to contain a
tt8nacious, firm clot. This is· extracted

. rtronrenal vein ~ith difficulty and
t, .•eaos to ext end upward into the diVisions
{,of the renal vein. The renal arterJT is
::nerl opened but is found to be empty•.

,;; fheentire kidneys are saved for micro
. Scopic sections.

'.:

The :Ble,dder is contracted. The walls
are very thick. It is opened and no
urine is present.

Genital Organs. :Both testes are in the
.'. scrotum. The inguinal canals are closed.

Tho Organs of the Nec~ are not examined.
· E:xanLnation of Read is lini ted to . I

: exanination of nastoids. A sDall incfsion
" .. oade behind ear, Eastoid antruD is exposed.

", The antruLl on both sides is plugged y:ith
: a tenacious, yellor; pus nhich appears to
, be under considerable pressure because
· it exudes frorLl the opening v7hen the bone

is renoved. (Slides of this pus are
ma.de and show intra and extra-cellular
diplococci which are said to be graB
negativee



'. otitis media at the onset of the
intestinal disease.

236.

enteritis was established rray have been
greater.

,
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Are Gastro.... enteri tis and Middle Ear'-- . . .-. - . -.,.

Disease' the Result of the Same Causer:---'--- ---- '- - . .::...;;.;..;.;.;.:.--

The .authors indicate their disbelief
1n probability of blood stream infection
causing bilateral endogenous lTIastoid
infection. It might be possible that
respiratory infection was the common
cause of aTl -three. Usual organisms
found in mastoid and ear \7e1'e common
inbabi tants .,of upper 'respiratory tract
and not that o'f',the louer.

Authors COl1clu~dons:

1. A study of gastro-enteritis
in infants under 2 years of age and its
relation to otitis media has been
carried out over a period of 2 years
in Cincinna.ti.

2. Collaborating in this study
nere otologists, bacteriolOGists and
pediatricians-

3. ~lere are several actual
and contributory causes of gastro-enT.er
itis- No one cause se8ms sufficient
in itself to GX}.ilain in {"'.n otiolop;ic
uay 0.11 cr.\.so s th2. t. are 0 rdin.1.1~i ly

Are Gastro~e.nteritis and Hjddle Far
r;fection Independent Conditions?

Bost of the studies have been made
on hospital, patients. Respiratory
disease is spread under such conditions
(grouping) un~ess physical equipment
and organization take this factor into
account. It way'be possible that
SODe of the cases of TIiddle ear infection
are secondary and independent lnfections.
It ~ould be interesting to have a
statistical cODparison made of the
incidence of middle ear infection in the
cases of gastro-enteritis in hospital
patients and in private practice.

,:. "._'......._............._-------------~-_._~-_._-- ---- -----

Are Otitis LIedia and Hastoiditis Caused-- -----
by Gastro-enteritis?

General blood stream infection might
be assumed. In their experience,
middle ear and rnastoid infection rri thout
r~sal infection is very unco~mon. Some
authors believe that rrastoiditis is
secondary to intestinal infection. Colon
bacilli lv~,ve beon fOUl1d. Of 209 infant s
with gastro-entGritis there were 77 ~ho

had otitis Bedia. Of these 77 30 (39%l
developed otitis ~edia while under
observation and after onset of gastro
enteritis. If all of the 77 had boen
undor obsorvation from the onset of thcir
illness, it soems that the nunbsr
devoloplngotitis mQdia after gastro-

Mortality
in the entire group of 209 cages of

gastro-enteritis vIas 35% (72 cleaths).i
Of tbe 72 deaths, 23 (32%) were complica
ting otitis media and 49 (68%) no demon~

strabl~ evidence of middle ear infection.
To put this another way: Of 77 infants
with gastro-enteritis who had otitis
media, 23(30%) died; of 132 infants
with gastro-enterltis but without otitis
media, 49 (37%) died. Oomplicating otitis
media certainly did not seem to increase
the severity of the latter. In order to
be absolutely certain the authors have
opened lTIany ears that did not show very
obvious changes.

.~

"
"

:~

'~." Is Gastro-Enteri tis Caused b;y Otitis Bacteriology 0:( Gastro-enteri tis and
~ '. Hedia and l.Jastoidi tis?Middle Ear Infection.·
.~ 'Evidence has been offered to show im- Ear, cuI tures 42 cases, rrastotd

provement of enteritis following drainage cultures 10 and stool cultures 32. ,The
of pus from ear or mastoid.' (This does . later did not shon anything renE.rY:.E,ble.,
not definitely establ{~h etiologic . Hemolytic streptococci in ear,· stool and
relationships.) 16 patients were mastoid cultures in the saTile individual
specifically studied for this point. It seldom d~monstrated. They are not

. m3.y he difficult to demonstrate, in a . quite ready to report on the bacteriolo-
statistical vm,y, but the clinical irr~· 'gical fIDdings but even if there nas
pression Wa s that there ,"vas no ipinladiate·sirn.ilari ty bet'Heen the microorganisms. in
decided improvement following the operation'the three locations, it might not prove
in ID.ajority of casess--certail1Iy no more al1ything.'
than uight be e]~ected from the free
drainage of pus from any part of the body.
It is interesting that a pair of twins
were studied (control) one operated and
the other not. The unoperated patient
did better,,' The authors then quote
numerous other observers to substantiate
this point.
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classified as· gastro-enteri tis.
4. The majority of infants in

this s~~dy suffering from gastro-enteri
tis did not have middle ear infection
preceding the gastro-intestinal Syn1p
toms •.

5. Seasonal ir.cidence studies
revealed g~stro~enteritis a~d otitis
media indifferent months (preponder
ance) but a surprising number of cases
of otttis media occurred during the
SUI!lrner months.

6. The Il1c'1jori ty of infants
suffering from otitis media and
brought for that condition to the
hospital did not have and did not
develop gastro-enteritis in large
numbers •

. 7. The possibilities are:
Gastro-enteritis rDay be caused by the
middle ear infection; the Diddle ear
infection night be caused by the gastro
enteritis; gastro-enteritis and ~iddle

ear infection might result from the
saee cause; gastro-enteritis and
middle ear infection might be indepen
dent.

8. There is probably no single
explanation for every case.

9. Drainage of pus from the middle
ear'and Qastoids had little, if any 1

Dore effect than ~ight be expected on
the general symptoms of fever and
toxictty and seldoD any effe~'t 011'

clearing up gastro-intestinal synptoms'.
10. otitis media m1d nastoiditis

occurring in an infant with gastro
enteritis of increasing severity
should be treated by drainage of the
r.astoid antrum, even though no imme~

diate effect on the gastro-intestinal
SYL~tODS is to be expected.

11. We believe that, \7he:i.1. r.1astoid
antrotoBY is properly perforDed on
infants Who have severe gastro-enter
itis, the factor of operation does
not ratorially increase the Dortality
ri'sk.

IV. ABSTRACT

WISHART, D. E. S.,

p..ELATIOn O~ INFECTION OF THE EAR,
~rD INFECTION OF INTESTINAL' TRACT
IN INF.A1'~TS.

J •.A..M.A. 95 :1084-1089 (October
11,)1920.

23'; •

Geileral Statement
This paper is an attempt to answer

the questi~ Is infection of the
ma.stoid the cause of acute intestinal, '

intoxication in infants?
. . .

During the past 5 year,s this proble~

has been intensively studied.. See
literature by Coates, G. M., lIAnn. oto.
and Laryng. ID1.in. 36:913 (Dec.) 1927.
~e students of this problem are
divided into two widely divergent cam~s:

1. Those who believe that infection is
the cause an,d tho se who do not. Phy
sicians andsurgeons of eminence are
in each caTJP. The TIBjority of papers
support to some extent the idea that,
infection of the rna,stoid antrwn may be
the cause of this mysterious disease.

Definition
'Vhat is the disease? An intense forn

, .
of gastro-intestinal disease affecting
infants under 2, occurring apparently
in epidemics. and exceedingly fatal
in its effects (Syn., acute intestinal
intoxication, acute infectious intoxica
tion, cholera infantUEl). Disease not
peculiar to anyone section. Apparent
ly same in United States and Canada.
Study made in Hospital for Sick
Children, Tor0nto (still being inves
tigated);

SyJ.nptorJatology:
Diarrhea, voniting, drowsiness.

Illness usually starts with diarrhear
followed by vomiting, and drowsiness.
Vomitipg 2 to 10 times a day. stools
5 to 10 a day, loose, water3T , sometimes
mucus but not pus and blood as in
dysentery. Drowsiness varies. May
appear quite bright when aroused,
(even awakened by simple act of dress
ing). Cr~, shrill piercing or weak
moan. Temperature to 102 to l03~

rarely higher. Skin ashen gray.
Eyes sunken. Hands and feet cold end
clam~, cyanosed or gray. Dehydration,
loss of elasticity of skin. Liver
usually enlarged. In many, infection
of upper respiratory tract, including
ears, ffi3,stoids.

Occurs
in undernourished wi th previous

history of intostinal disturb:"111Ce,
infants of nornnl nei~lt ITith no
history of provious trouble, probably
predominates in free disl-lensar~/' class:

•
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Treatment:
It has been stated that mastoid

operation of antrotomy is effectual in
stopping disease. While study was
being pursll.ed, 13 infants were submitted
to operation on both mastoids. All
severely toxic and presented AQ clinical
evidence of mastoiditis. Great eRIe TIas
taken in technic. Cloudy TDaterial fOLLDd
in 9, none in 4. Did not appear to be
usual type of nnstoiditis. One rocovered.
Operation il1dicatod if infant has
t;ypical mastoiditis. Ayerage infant
suffering from acute intestinal intoxica
tion is close to death: and operati on
is to be :woidGd if poseibIG.

Ear drums:
168 admissions - 111 no demonstrable

ear, n.ose or throat infection; 63 no
ear infection, 130 no nasal infection
during stay. In considerable number,
ear drunl changes noted just before
death (gray, dull sometimes cloudy
fluid. In 5, colon bacilli found (1928).
No evidence of tissue reaction to
infection. StomaCh contents in naso
pharynx; eustachian tube and. middle
ears demonstrated· several times.
Antemortem phenomenon due to forcible
ejection?

germ. (Wealrens etiologic theory). Peaks
do not have same seasonal incidence as
acute intestinal intoxication. Available
serum tested for agglutination a~ainst

pO'3sible pathogens found in stool. Found,
in 9 in 1928 against 1, in 23 for allied
groUp. There ,~s surprising evidence of
reaction 011 part of "blood stream or
infection found in intestinal tract.
About one-third gave reactions ~ith B.
dysenteriae•.

otitis-diarrhooa controls:
All infant s Ullder 2 3Toars who h8VG had

Q ffi[l.stoid oporation wero studiod to see
"whether diarrhoa, vomiting, or 10ss of

Ear controls:
Using very careful observ~tion (oto

logist) otitis found in overwhelming
majority of infants, sick in infant
ward for any length of time (one or
both ears).

105 - 62% of 168 cases. of acute
intestinal intoxication, one or both

ears became infected while in hospital.
47 of 73 control cases, 64% ITere ~lso

.infected.

rarely encountered in well-to-do families
(occasi onally).

Material.
1928, 83 cases, 41 classified as acute

intestinal intoxication; 20 died~ Autop
sies on head 5. Two showed involvement
of mastoiu, 3 did not.

1929: 158 cases studied, 127 classi
fied as intestinal intoxication. 56 died.
Autopsies on head performed in 15. Six
showed mastoid involvement, 9 did not,
117 uel1 nourished, 51 poorly. History
of cold in 22 of 168 as first sJ~tom.

Control Read Posts
324 autopsies on head were done on

all t~~es 1925-29. 199 showed both- ----
mastoids healthy, 49 one mastoid nith
fluid, and 75 with material in. both. No
apparent relationship between findings
and number of hours postmortem examina
tion was done. Material rearranged
according to years because it is well
b10~m that as a problem advances better

, data is secured. All cases 1925-26-27
discarded.

Method of Investigation:
Studied 1925 and 1929 inclusive. No

study of relationship of infection of
paranasal sinuses considered. Problem
att2.cked by team of bccteriologi st s, 0 b-

,servers, studying blood volume,
capil1arJ flow and sugar tolerance.
Pathologists for special consideration of
autopsies. Ears, nose, and throat
minutely examined. Nasophar~1goscope

used. Swabs rnade of head. Attempts to
secure early autopties. Great care in

_observations of temporal bone.

,I

~: :Bacteriolop;::r:
;:1:£ Group of 1929 showed higher percentagG

of homolytic streptococcus,. in throats than
"~,1n "ser1esof 1928. Control studies mado.

'~; Practically same number of control shad

I Course
~; may be rapid, 24 to 48 hours. Recover;)T
~ may be uneventful. ~elnainder vomits
'll
~~, slightly, drowsy before theyl11cr.tke turn

one way or the other. Mortality very high,
well over 50%. (Irrespective of previous',
state of nurtirion). Large, fat infant:

_'i - frequently shows least resistance.
Pathological findings give little help

as to etiology. (No consistent changes
recorded. )
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f60

m 4

m85

f15
m41
f52

f 5
m1-1

October, November, December,
1931

Examined
Abscess, petrolis bone;

strep miningi tis
Abscess, pulmonary
Anemia, pernicious
Angina, Agranuloc3Ttic
Alcoholism, a.cute & chronic
Appendicitis, acute with

intestinal obstruction
Appendici tiQ, ganf.:renous

B. Not Examined
Carcinoma, bladder

A.

Tumor, cord f39
Tumor, retroperitoneal f18
Tlli~or, SaCTUnl m53

239.

Reticuloendotheliosis,
generalized m40

v. MORTALITY REPORT

Carcinoma, breast f67
Carcinoma, cervix f40
~rcinon~, cervix f43
Carcinoma, cervix f53
Carcinoma, cervix f62
Carcinoma, face m72
Carcinoma, hepaticduct f49
Carcinoma, ovary f61
Carcinoma, pancreas f66
Carcinoma, stomach m51
Carcinoma, tongue m70

Brain, cerebellar, tumor of m43

Cornment:
No atter~t is made to review the

entire literature. Si~ilar studies
with positive findings were not ac~

cessible to us. It is hoped that the
discussion will be critical and bring
out all the facts on debatable points
and the literature not reviewed here.

Infoction of the nBstoid
ailtruo is not the caase of acute
intestinal intoxication in infants.

Malignant
A. Examined

Admrantinoma of jaw

origin.
COl:.clusions:

hr.

Authors Sumrinry:
1.. liIany authors believe that infecti on

in the masto~d antrum is the cause of
acute intestinal intoxication in infants.

2. Our medical staff believes that
the tJ~e of disease seen in Tor9nto is the
same as that which exists in other parts:
of Canada and the United States.

3. study of the disease has been
pursued seriously for 5 years. For the
last 2 years a large body of workers have
cooperfJ,ted.

4. The onset of the disease is
rarely characterized by a "coldfl (13%).

5. The great majority of infants
were without any clinical evidence of up
per rGspiratory infection at time they
were toxic.

6. Hany infants remained without
any ear :i.nfection throughout whole course
of illness.

7. Accumulations or infections
found in the mastoid antrrnas of infants
at autopsy are ante mortem in origin.

S. :Both ear drums of rI1.a.n~T showed
abno~lity iwmediately preceding death.
This~change is antemortem phenomenon due
to forcible ejection up e~stachian tubes.
When mastoid infection exists, it is the
resul t and not the cause of the child IS

lowered condition.
9. Mastoid antrum puncture ~for

diagnosis of latent IJastoiditis is not to
be recor.1Glended.

10. Bilateral mastoid operation as
a cure for the disease was a failure.
Operation is to bo postponed RS long as
possible.

11. The autopsies of the two in
tensively studied series of cases of
acute ~.ntGstin8.l intoxication show
that n~stbid infection was not CoDDon.

12. There was no correspondence
bet~oen the bactoriology of tho
infoction in tho upper respiratory tract
and that in tho intostinal tract.

13. EvidOnce is being accuLmlated to
shon tbll.t thedlsoase is of intestinal

weight.occurred. In 133 consccutiv8cases,
1 or more of these symptoms Vlas noted, in
·only 18•.. (14%). VoIfli ti21g, - no diar:rhea -
or weight loss in 9. Diarrhea - no V?~ut

ing or i1eight 10 ss, 1. Loss of ~:lOight ~ no
diarrhea or vomiting 5. Diarrhea and
vomiting 1. Diarrhea [lild loss of weight
1. Vomiting and loss of weight, none.
Diarrhea a....-id vorni ting and loss of weigh;t
1. (Frequently it was mentioned that
the child was somewhat constipated).

f
f
!
i
i.
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m76

m61:

f53

m66
m83

m71

m57

m 3mo.
f46

m 4

fJ. 9da.
m73

240.

Empyema, chronic
Erysipelas, acv.t e

Nalnutrition
Myocarditis, rheumatic

Nephritis, acute (type?)

Oct., Nov., Dec. 1931
78 deaths
64 posts
82.05%

Hodgkins Disease
Hypertension, Myocardial

insufficiency
Hypertension, cardiac

d.ecompensation

oti tis Media, (brain abscess?) f 7

Leukemia, chronic lymphatic

Prematurity
Prostate, benign hypertrophy

July, Aug.,Sept., 1931.
92 deaths
75 po sts
82 %

B. Not Examined
~ain, hemorrhage of

f 5

f68

m79

f40

n37

L1 1
n26

nIl
f70
D 3 rJQ.

f42
f16
D 3
f 8
f 8
m18
f Ida

m25

n12
T;149
029

n58
f19
L167
m78
f74

111 5
m 400-.

IJ. Ina.
n62
f 4r.10.
·f 6L10.

Kidney, cO~L1genital polycystic

Liver, abscess of
Liver, cirrhosis of

ErDpyerJa, follo'.7ing pnaurJonia
Enteritis, parentea1

otitis Media (toxeElia)
Pericarditis, rhe~~tic,

adhenive
Peritonitis, acute & chronic
Pertussis
Pneur.1onia, lobar
Pnew~Onitis, chronic
PolioDyelitis, acute
Poliomyelitis, acute
Po1iornyelitis, acute
Poliomyelitis, acute
Prematuri ty .

Nephritis, chronic glouerulo

Asth:u"1a,. bronchial

Ir..anati tion
Insufficiency, aortic
Intussusception, ilea-colic
Intussusceution, ileo-colic

-"'

Fre.cture, fenro.r

Bra.in, a.b scess, a.nterior
frontal

Brain, benign meningioma of
Bronchiectosis, chronic

. Heart, hypertensive
Hea.rt, h;ypertension, conges-

tive' failure
Hodgkins Disease
Hodgkins Disease
Hodgl~ins Di sease
Hyperthyroidism

",.

.t. ..

duodenal ruptured m63

....._----------~--~-_. ~.~.

f44

m40
f28
f29

m64
f a

f49

T-u.be rC1J.lo si s, Mi liary
Tu'Derc~losis, pulmonary
TuberculoGi s, pulmonary

Salpingitis, Massive atelect
asis

Seuticemia, staph.; acute
thyrotoxecosis

Sinusitis, Maxillary; lobar
pne1m10nia

Stillborn
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